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Weather 
Eastern ews 
There will be increasing 
cloudiness Wednesday with 
highs in the upper 50s to low 
60s . Wednesd_ay night will be 
cloudy and cold with a chance 
of showers and lows in the low Wednesday, Oct. 1 O. 1 9 7 9  /Charleston, I l l .  I Vol. 65, No. 30 I 1 2 Pages 
Textbook move set to begin Monday 
by �:"Je����l:�brary will begin its ' :t: ! Ii . . ·r==- Iii< � · . : : : . : : ..  : : : : : : : . . . .. ... " .. .... ·•· •• 
move into the Buzzard Education 
Building Monday because of building 
re nov atio n s , B arbara Platt , acti ng 
direc tor of Institutional Research and 
Pla nning , said Thursday . 
The gyms will be closed the entire 
time the books are being stored there, 
Platt said.  It is not feasible for a floor 
to ceiling partition to be erected 
because it would cause a security 
problem with the books ,  she added. 
The classes and intramurals now 
held in Buzzard will remain there , 
"until they kick us out ,'' Walter 
Lowell, dean of health , physical edu­
cation and recreation ,  said . 
Lowell said some of the classes that 
will h ave to be r e s c h e d u l e d  are 
elementary education , physical educa­
tion,  coe d  recreation , leisure classes 
and a continuing education square 
dance class .  
In  addition to classe s ,  the gyms at 
Buzzard are used for free play time . 
Students who work with groups of 
handicapped people and pre-school 
children who use the gyms in the 
mornings will need to find a new 
location, Lowell said . 
The Pink Panthers and Twirlers will 
also be without a place to practice 
when it rains ,  Lowell said . 
Ann. Cavanagh , co-sponsor of the 
Pink Panthers said the girls will 
probably move their practice sessions 
1D La ntz Gymnasium . 
"At this time all the gyms are 
reserved for intramurals , "  Cavanagh 
said.  The Pink Panthers will have to 
schedule times for practice or, "possi­
bly use the lobby in Lantz . We could 
also hold prac tice in the Union . The only 
problem with that is we would have to 
keep moving rooms, " Cavanagh said.  
Books appear to be piled i n  random d isorder on the floor 
of the Textbook Library. 
to the Buzzard Education Bui ld ing . ( N ews photo by Mark 
Winkler) 
Begin n i ng Monday, contents of the l ibrary wi l l  be moved 
The Pink Panthers need a room the 
size of the University Union Ballroom 
to practice in , Cavanagh said.  Many 
places are too small to hold them , she 
added. 
The twirlers will  continue to practice 
outside and to use the concert hall in 
Buzzard for practice , Harold Hillyer , 
band director said . 
In order to deal with the increased 
usage of both McAfee and Lantz 
gymnasium s ,  the hours the gyms are needing to use the gyms will not be 
kept open may be extended to mid- evident until this winter, Lowell said.  
night , Lowell said . Right now the weather is nice arid 
Classes will be moved to places such students like to be outside , he added. 
as the decks in the gyms and to places ' The period frqm Thanksgiving to 
"that aren't so good for classes ," March is when people will want space 
Lowell said.  Classes will also have to in the gyms ,  Lowell said. Lowell also 
be scheduled later in the afternoon and said he is not too w o r ri e d  about the 
evenings , which will really inconveni- problem yet . When wintt•r co mes, 
ence the students , Lowell said . "we'll just have to play it by car , "  he 
The problem of so many students added.  
Possibility of mid-term break Still undecided · 
byLolaBurnham Revenue Service is implementing a o n  it . "  Joh n  Layzel l ' s  report o n  t h e  recen t  
Faculty s e n ate m e m ber· June systematic program t o  audit benefi t  The senate also d iscussed p l a n s  for Board of  H igher Educat ion  meet ing . 
Johnson said Tuesday that a m id-term recipients'  i ncome t ax.returns .  the  elect ion of U n i versity Person nel  Layzel l  sa id  t he  facul ty  advisory 
break in October stands l i ttle chance of  Zeige l  said attempts to fight the IRS Com m i t t ee m embers . T h e  U PC c o m m i t t ee came up with four  
gett ing on next year ' s  school calendar .  through legislation have not been very handles �acuity and s taff grievances,  proposal� for facult y  developmen t  at  
The break wil l  probably not be on  productive. He said another approach Wood said .  the meetmg . These proposals i n clude 
-next year ' s  calendar ,  she sai d ,  because would be to find cases where survivors As out l i ned in the new A FT con- offer ing a m i n i-grant, establ i sh i ng a 
that calendar is already bei n g  plan ned . have been taxed for their benefits and tract , t he present U PC wi l l  be replaced facul t y  scholarship program and a 
Joh nson said three possibi l ities for bring suit in the courts to prohibit such by another U PC staffed by A FT facul ty  exchange progra m ,  and set t i n g  
schedul ing a break i n  October a r e  action .  bargai n i ng u n it members .  H owever,  up  a met hod for a t t racti ng eminen t  
being considered . Zeigel said his group, the Annuitants t h e  U PC can have n o  more than 11 scholars t o  I l l i noi s col leges ,  Layzel l  
One of the possibilities Johnson Association of the State Universities members and represents al l  major  said . 
ut l ined called for school to beg in  a Retirement System, has voted to academic areas on cam pus ,  Wood sai d .  Layzel l  caut ioned however t h at  these 
eek earl ier in August so that a week- "further explore this and move ahead The senate also di scussed Senator  •proposals are not detai led yet . 
long October break could be 
heduled . 
An ot her possibi l i ty would have 
school st art two weeks la ter , - a one­
week vacat ion i n  'October and a three-
eek Christmas break. 
In the third possibil ity ,  school would 
start t h ree days earl ier ,  a four-day 
weekend break could be inserted i n  
October,  a n d  the term would e n d  on  
schedule i n  December w ith the 
Christmas break left intact . 
Johnson said the faculty-student 
commit t ee wi l l  meet M onday to furt her 
consider t he proposa l .  
In other senate action D r .  Wi l l iam 
Ztigel, retired V ice Presiden t  for 
Administ rat ion at E ast ern , presen ted a 
short program on the retirement  
sys1em and survivor' s benefi t s .  
He explained that t h e  In terna l  
Lair renovations 'shelved indefinitely ' 
by Tim Jacobs 
The proposed Panther Lair renova­
tion project has been " shelved inde­
finitely , "  Bill Clark , Union Area Head 
said , recently . 
Included in the renovation project 
was a proposed Hardee's franchise to 
be added in the Union , b ut John Hall , 
director of Union Food services ,  said 
he didn't know if it would also be 
shelved . 
The university rejected a bid of 
$260 ,203 because it was $160 ,000 over 
the original estimate , Clark said . 
"Last year's project was good. but 
the increase in the bid was too large 
for the university to accept , "  Clark 
said.  
No changes have been made in the 
design of the Panther Lair and no new 
food has been added to the menu since 
pizza and tacos last spring , Clark 
added.  
On Oct . 3 a marketing research 
study on the Union food services was 
released to students,  faculty and staff. 
The study is a " comprehensive 
research tool that asks what kind of 
food people want, when they like to eat 
and what type of atmosphere they like 
to eat in , "  Clark said . 
" Random names of graduate and 
undergraduate students were selected 
by c o m p u t e r s  froin t h e  com p ut e r  
services b uilding ,  and questions were 
sent to them , "  Hall said . 
" Results from the study haven't 
been compiled yet , "  Hall added.  
President Daniel E .  Marvin said 
Tuesday that he has been looking 
around in the Union and is considering 
possible solutions . 
Marvin said he thinks the :, wili '.:::ve 
to do something to make th e Union th e 
place where people will want to go 
after the drinking age goes up_ .  
It's " a  little too institutionalized" 
n ow to be attractive to s t u d e n t s  
looki n g  f o r  e ntertai n m e nt , M arvin 
added. 
Clark said a liquor policy concerning 
catered events in the Union will be set 
down in l ate N ove m b e r  or e a rly 
December. 
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Carter approves 
bank lending rate (JP) News shorts WASHINGTON - President Carter 
endorsed the Federal Reserve Board 's 
tight money policies Tuesday and said 
he will give top priority to fighting 
inflation even if it hurts him politically .  
"There i s  no doubt i n  my mind, " 
Carter told a nationally broadcast news 
conference , " . .  the No. 1 threat to our 
national economy is inflation . "  
Noting that the Federal Reserve 
Board is an i n d e p e n dent agency , 
Carter nevertheless voiced his agree­
ment with the.board ' s  action last week 
raising its bank lending rate a full 
percentage point to 12 percent . 
" Whatever it takes to control in­
flation, that ' s  what I will do, " the 
president said . 
presence of Soviet troops in Cuba, the 
president said he expects the SALT 
treaty to be approved ' 'basically on its 
own merits . "  
As for demands from some mem­
bers of the Senate that Carter 'provide 
guarantees that he will increase de­
fense spending, the president replied, 
"I am committed to a 3 percent real 
growth in our defense budget . "  
Turning to politics , the president 
insisted he did not allude to Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy ' s  automobile 
accident at Chappaquidick when, at a 
recent "town meeting" in Queens , 
N .  Y . ,  he asserted that he did not Carter said . a major factor in the " panic in a crisis . " inflation rate , energy prices, is beyond 
his control  be c a u s e  the 'p r i c e  of "I did not refer to Senator Ken-
. imported oil is set by OPEC . nedy ' s  experience at Chappaquidick in 
He said he believes the energy Queens and I have no desire to 
legislation he now has before Congress comment on it  now , "  Carter said . 
will remove the single worst factor The president refused to be drawn 
causing inflation . into a discussion on whether he would 
\arkr also predicted that the SALT agree to engage in debates with 
l1 will be approved this year by the Senate. Kennedy or others in his expected bid 
Saying he believes he has dealt for another run as the Democratic 
"adequately " with the issue of the Party 's standard bearer. 
><Q>�..qxQ-A.Q><.Q;�<Q>�<?><Q><Q><Q>��§ § . . . § 
Outraged pilot 
buzzes building 
NEW YORK - Thousands of people 
were e v a c uate d  from the U .N. 
S e cretariat  a n d  General  A s s e m b l y  
today aft e r  a man , angry at  a 
publishing firm, began buzzing the 
company ' s  nearby offices in a single­
engine plane , police said . 
" Security has advised us that a 
lunatic is flying around here and 
threatening to crash into the U . N .  
building , and fo r  that reason w e  are 
ordering an evacuation , "  said a U . N .  
information officer , Rudolph Stagdu­
har. 
Bells sounded throughout the 48-
story Secretariat building about 11 
a . m .  and security officers ordered the 
several thousand employees to leave, 
as the red and white Cessna 172 made 
large sweeping circles north of the 
U . N .  complex.  The General Assembly 
hall , where a session was scheduled 
for 10:30 a . m ., also was ordered 
evacuated .  The session had not b e en 
called to order. 
Pat Calise , speaking for the Fed 
A v i ation A d m i n i stration , sai d  th 
small plane took off from Morrist 
Municipal Airport at midtl)orning. 
The pilot , tentatively identified 
Robert Baudin , was in voice con 
with two police helicopters hove · 
nearby,  as well as with the radio tow 
at LaGuardia Airport . Both tried to 
him into landing his plane, Ms . Car 
said . 
At one point , the pilot was report 
to have said , " if you're going to sh 
me down , shoot me down into 
water, "  police Capt . Matthew Coy 
said . Police said they had no intenti 
of shooting the plane down . 
Meanwhile , a spokesman at the N 
York Post said the newspaper h 
received a tape cassette from the pilot: 
The spokesman did not say what w 
on that cassette . 
T h e  m a n  app are ntly began hi 
exploit because he was angry with h' 
publishing firm , Harcourt Brace J 
vanovich, at Third Avenue and 48 
Street near the Unit ed Nations .  
The book firm,  which publish 
Baudin ' s  book , " Confessions of 
Promiscuous Counterfeiter , ' '  in Ap 
1979, said it knew of no problem$ 
connected. with the book or its author, 
according to a publi shing hous 
spokesman , who did not wish to be 
identified. 
The 
Panther 
Casuals for Men 
by 1�1\\.cAn._ 
Lair 
Special ONLY 
29.99 
for $1.29 
all week! Relax in this take-it-easy casual by Thom McAn. It's rugged, · 
lightweight and incredibly comfortable. Just the right shoe for 
your leisure times. And just the right price. 
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News 
FM radio and TV studio a 
possi"bility at Eastern 
by Carolyn Waller 
Possibilitit;s for an FM radio station 
and TV studio at Eastern are becoming 
realities.  
Eastern ' s  radio-TV study committee 
decided Wednesday to upd at e the FM 
allocation study at a cost of $ 125 . 
The study which was last done in 
1977 will indicate the amount of power 
t he station could run on each of the 
available channels and estimate the 
range Eastern could reach on each 
frequency . 
The study is only good for about six 
months because frequencies change 
periodically . 
Willis Waltman of the audio-visual 
dep artment  s u g g e s t e d  b r i n g i n g  i n  
consultants from Spring5.eld t o  discuss 
TV studio equipment and possible 
locations . 
"I would say one of our critical 
needs is finding a site " to house the 
TV studio, Waltman s aid . 
He added that most buildings on 
campus have more drawbacks than 
good points .  
Wal t m a n  s a i d  $200 , 000 w i l l  b e  
needed fo r  the basic system .  " It ' s  
going t o  be expensive, " h e  added. 
Committee chairman Ken Hesler 
said the committee wilf decide on 
consultants at the next meeting . 
" We want consultants in and out of 
here (Eastern) this semester, " Hesler 
said. 
He said two separate consultant 
firms for the FM radio station and TV 
studio will be hired at a little extra cost 
compared to hiring one firm for both 
projects . 
Hesler added that he hopes to report 
the committee ' s  accomplishments to 
President Daniel E. Marvin . 
Hesler will also request funds after the 
next meeting scheduled for 3 p . m ., 
Oct . 22 , in Vice President for Acade­
mic Affairs Thomas Bond' s  confer-
ence room. . 
Marvin s aid he does not know 
whether any facilities in Coleman Hall 
could be converted to facilitate the 
radio and TV stations .  R adio station 
WELH is currently housed in Coleman 
Hall . 
" I  do not favor the use of a 
consultant to consider the question, 
fe a s i b ility, a n d  prac t abi li t y of t he 
u n i v e r s ity s u p p orting t h e s e  p ro­
grams, " M arvin said . 
" I  do favor using a consultant when 
it gets right down to the technical 
aspects, " M arvin added. 
Religious classes to be held 
by Kim Barrow 
The Wesley Foundation will be 
offering a four-week series of classes 
to meet every W edne sday from 7 to 9:30 
p.m., from Oct . 10 through Oct . 3 1 .  
T h e  classes will be held a t  the 
Wesley Foundation, formerly known 
as  t he United Campus Ministry Center 
direct or George Loveland said. The 
cla sses are sponsored by the Episcopal 
Church and the United Methodist 
· campus ministry, Loveland said . 
The classes are free for Eastern and 
Lake L a n d  C o l l e g e  s t u dents a n d  
faculties, but other persons must pay a 
S4 fee, plus the cost of the texts that 
will be used, Loveland s aid . 
The first course deals with faith 
development and is designed to focus 
on the journey of faith that people 
grow into from childhood to adult 
hood, Loveland said. The text that will 
Miniature 
Carnations 
Mini- $5. �0 
Midi - $7. 50 
Maxi - $10. 50 
NOBLE 
FL(JWER SHOP 
50.3 ]EFJt'ER�lJN 
.145-7007 
b e  u s e d  i s  "P a s s a g e s," b y  G ai l  
Sheehey, Loveland said. 
The sec o n d  cou r s e  offe r e d  w i l l  
examine the studies done by John 
Westerhoff on the lives of 200 famous 
religious leaders and saints, Loveland 
said. Included in this course are " the 
four steps to spiritual maturity, ' '  he 
said . 
The main goal of the course is to 
inform people of the different stages 
involved in becoming spiritually ma­
ture, and to m ake them able to access 
which stage they are presently in, 
Loveland s aid . 
Wednesday, Oct. 10. 1979 Easte rn News 
Sunshine Promotions & Entam Present 
Peter 
Frampton 
And Special Guest 
Faith Band 
\'· A 
Wed. Oct. 17, 1979 8 p.m. 
Hulman Civic Center, ISU Campus, Terre Haute, Ind. 
3 
$7 advance $8 day of show On sale now at c. 
Hu Iman Box office and Dale's in Charleston f1 
4:1 w I VU#·' 1n 
HAIR STYLING 
We'll Shampoo,. -�"hape and. Uniperm a New 
Look for Fall!' 
Reg. 27.00 $22. 00 
This week make some 
headlines with a new look! Our 
styling experts will shape ur 
so rn e t h i n g_ s p e c i a I . 
Ir's a season of fashion excitement 
a chic coif will star t i t  for you! 
Buy and use Helene Curtis Beauty 
Products the way 
professionals do. 
Stop in - appointments not 
always necessary; 
dr phone 348-8775 
F c= F c= r#J@r#JJ [•JI �· 1salon Hours Tue, Wed, Thur, Sat 8:30 - 5 
' \ I 
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Houlihan' s platform grasps student needs 
In the custom of former student body 
presidents, Bill Houlihan presented the 
Student Senate Wednesday his "State of 
Student Government" address. As we see 
it, Houlihan has a firm grasp on what need_s 
to be done q.nd we support him on most of 
the issues he raised. 
will be Houlihan's second priority. 
Because of the number of students who 
participate in athletics, we applaud 
Houlihan's decision to work for an 
adequate and equitable means of providing 
funds for sports clubs. 
registration week. With revelations a 
voter apathy, we can certainly see 
need for a drive such as this o 
However, we would warm that apathy r 
deep, so we ask the drive incorporat 
fresh approach to the problem, rather t 
If a solution is not worked out on this 
issue' students may be forced to pay unjust increases in fees. 
. simple pleas to 'come on out and vote'. 
As promised, Houlihan has given top 
priority to the escort service, a system of 
providing male escorts for women who 
must go out on campus at night. The 
escort serviGe is particularly necessary in 
light of the recent rape rumors circulated 
on campus. 
Houlihan also lists the Board of Higher 
Education conference as one of the 
"highlights of student government" arid if 
all goes as planned, we agreed that it will 
be. To organize an accountability session 
with state government officials concerning 
issues vital to students-tuition, amount of 
federal aid and issues of policy-would be 
an accomplishment indeed. As the pl�ns 
for the cont erence take shape, we are 
encouraged that the sessions will benefit 
While we can see the need of the 
programs, we have misgivings concern 
hiring a full-time lobbyist to speak 
student interests. We know that it is g 
to voice our opi�ion and make it heard 
Springfield at every opportunity. 
This idea has been in other political 
platforms over the last three years, but 
Houlihan seems to be the student leader to 
take decisive steps· toward making this 
service a reality. 
However, we have already purcha 
memberships in the Illinois Stud 
Association and the National Stude 
Association lobbying organizations. Toh" 
another full-time lobbyist would be 
unreasonable expense. 
Another concern Houlihan mentioned in 
his address was the need to provide a 
legal service to help students deal with 
problems which arise from rent contracts 
and other legal questions. This, we hope, 
Eastern students. 
-
Houlihan also stated the first week in 
February will be designated voter 
Despite this difference in opinion, 
feel that Houlihan's administrati 
promises to make a substantial 
tribuiton to student welfare this year. 
Early arrival finds a variety of people waiting for pope 
Walking around Grant Park Friday 
for at least five hours prior to Mass 
celebrated by Pope John Paul II ,  I 
wondered what the impact of the 
pope ' s  message would have on some 
of the onlookers .  I was also amazed at 
how others capitalized on the massive 
crowd present. 
I cannot help thinking that many 
people allended just to say "I was 
'there. " What bothered. me were the 
T-shirts people wore for the occasion .  
"God Squad, " "Pop#est, "  " I  got a 
peek at the pope , "  and "American 
Tour-'79 "  T-shirts were prevalent . It· 
seemed that the event had more 
precedence than the message the pope 
preached . 
I never saw any T-shirts being sold 
. but there were alternate souvenirs 
availab l e .  Now I can s e e  p e op l e  
wanting a sou,venir t o  remember the 
occasion , but some deeply religious 
worshippers were sadly ripped off . I 
saw people eagerly waiting in line for 
buttons , pennants and historical por­
traits . 
The Chicago Tribune reported that 
iL@��@(fffi 
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Hear the word 
Editor, 
(. 01111.fessman · Dan Crane and others 
l ike hi� wh� equate redi stribution of  
wealth with communism would be wel l  
advised to hear the words  o f  Pope 
John Paul I I  on his trip to the U.S. 
H ere are a few brief quotes from hi s 
fi ne  speech del ivered at the U nited 
Nation s :  
"The fi rst of  these systematic threats 
agai nst human r ights is l i nked in an 
overall sense with the distribution of  
material goods. This d i str ibution i s  
frequently unjust bot h within in­
dividual societies and on the planet as a 
whole .... Everyth ing  wi ll - depend on 
[L@(\J][f@ 
�ib®��@ 
capitalize on them. I was in awe when I 
saw a young man shining someone ' s  
shoes . I j ust can 't  believe that this guy 
walked among the 1.5 million people 
yelling , " shoe shine . "  
Various religious and anti-religious 
repre s e n t a t iv e s  p as s e d  out  p r o p a- · 
ganda to· the crowd. I got my share of 
pamphlets proposing questions such 
several peddlers were arrested for this· as,  " Am I going to .heaven? " and 
reason . I even s aw a young man selling " Can a Roman Catholic Be Sure of 
sandwiches for 50 cents that I j ust Heaven? " Friends for Life handed out 
know were not made by a concession- material on their pro-life campaign . 
aire . One man was walking through the 
Sealed portraits of the pope were crowd yelling anti-religious remarks. 
sold for $5 and unsealed ones were $4 . You can imagine the impact these 
Another vendor was selling portraits words· had on a crowd which was 
for $ 1 .  awaiting t o  hear the words o f  the pope. 
Buttons were sold for various prices At one point the crowd was hearing 
also. I got suckered into buying three a bit too much of this one brave 
for $5. I still can't understand how I spectator approached the man and 
did that . challenged his preaching. The radical 
After the Mass , the buttons were said , " the church prays to dead people 
two for $ 1 .  The pennants I saw were which is wrong . The crowd is uphold­
$2 , but I heard of people paying more . ing an individual (the pope) who is not 
Then of course there were people Christ's representative." 
who r e al i z e d  a large .crowd w as One man who had joined the crowd 
expected and grabbed this chance to asked the radical why he thought the 
whether these differences and contrasts 
i n  the sphere of the 'possession' of 
goods will be systematically reduced 
through effective means . . .  " 
He also criticized "the exploitation 
of labor and many other abuses that 
affect the dignity of the human per­
son . '' 
The pope emphasized the principles 
of the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights , i n clud ing· both political  rights 
and the r ight to a decent standard of  
l iving .  
In a nother speech, he  warned against 
"the temptation to make money the 
principal and indeed the very measure 
of human achievement" and con­
dem n ed the "frenzy of  consumerism , 
exhausting and j oyless." 
The pope i s  often portrayed as some 
kind of  an ultraconservative. This is  
certa in ly not true insofar as economic 
i ssues are concerned. In fact of a U.S .  
presidential condidate made the kinds  
of  statements quoted above he would 
be cons idered a democratic social ist or 
at the very least an ultraprogressive. 
Incidentally, I would like to 
congratulate Paul Pinderski for his 
excellent column (Oct . 4) concerning 
the pope. 
Allan Keith, Jr .  
Octo 'car' fest 
Editor ,  
This article is written n o t  t o  ridicule 
the people i nvolved in Octockerfest, 
but to make a point about the unfair 
attitude of our supreme, ever watching 
security team here at Eastern .  
I am a loyal , striving Eastern 
student. I don't smoke,  rarily cuss and 
on ly occasionally tip the brown bottle. 
I 've found my biggest dow n fall is 
venturing on campus in my car. 
E very time I park in a permit lot my 
car i s  promptly ticketed by our great 
campus security team .  I realize that I 
am committing  a $5 offense again st 
our -school , ergo our Uni t ed States of  
America ,  each time I make th is  foo lish 
pope was here and he replied, " 
popularity . "  Eventually , a policeman 
broke up the small gathering and th 
radical moved on . 
Despite these various distractions, 
the overall atmosphere was one 
warmth and unity . The pope preache 
for unity in the Church which seem 
appropriate when the massive cro 
ioined in song . 
You can j ust imagine how dynami 
the voices of 1.5 millio-n people soun 
in unison.  
Prior to the Mass , the crowd was led 
in practicing a few of the songs . ThC1 
leader urged the audience to shout and 
become ' 'the sound of heaven. ' '  
Another positive aspect was the 
behavior of the crowd which was very 
commendable . The police informed me 
that they were not having any prob· 
lems and that was evident. It was an 
excited but contained crowd. 
Overall , I feel like most people 
present at the Mass . I will never forget 
it . Even though I was freezing, my 
heart.was warmed by the ceremony . 
mistake. 
I just can't figure out how our eagle­
eyed security team spots my friends 
and I every time, without fail , and yet 
had their eyes closed to over 200 
students displaying their right to 
commit a federal offense in the eyes of 
the public, on public property. 
I never knew our security people had 
the right to decide what laws they 
won't uphold- and which easy laws 
they'll enforce . 
We, the students , realize your 
presence is mandatory at panty raids, 
football games and other "destruc­
tive" activ ities ,  but let's face it, you 
can't do a perfect job some of the time 
and no j ob at all the rest of the time . 
Name withheld 
Al l  letters to the editor must carry the name, 
address and telephone number of their authors 
for ident i f ication purposes . .  Letters which do 
carry th is  information wi l l  not be published. 
News 
Eastern to co-sponsor 
session with congressmen 
. by Yvonne Beeler 
Two Eastern student government 
members will travel to Springfield 
Thursday to speak with Illinois con ­
gressmen concerning the First Annual 
Higher Education Conference sche­
duled for Nov . 9-1 1 ,  a student senator 
said Tuesday . 
Bob Glover said he and Student 
Body President Bill Houlihan are 
going to Springfield to promote the 
conference and to encourage legisla­
tive participation. 
Glover said although they have 
received responses from some state 
legislators they want to solicit more 
cooperation . 
At present, Senators Terry Bruce ( D­
Oiney) and Ken n eth Buzbee ( D­
Carbondale) and representatives Larry 
Stuffle and James F .  Keane, 28th 
district D-Chicago, have said they will 
attend the conference . 
The · conference , co-sponsored by 
Eastern student government and the 
Illinois Student Association lobbying 
group will. be a communication session 
between students and officials of state 
government , Glover said. 
''The conference will cover tuition 
hikes ,  student enrollment , higher edu­
cation , student apathy and how Illinois 
allocated money to higher education , "  
Glover added. 
In addition to members of state 
government, Board of Higher Edu.ca­
tion members , Eastern administration 
members and campus leaders from 
other state universities and j unior 
colleges have been invited to attend 
the conference , Glover said . 
A $15 registration fee will be charg ed 
universities or junior colleges that 
attend, Glover said . 
He added the conference would be 
free for Eastern students.  
" Our budget for this non-profit 
conference is $450 . We ' re hoping that 
the $ 15 fee from the schools will cover 
our budget and make the conference 
pay for itself, '' Glover said. 
Conference sessions are scheduled 
for Saturday only , but student repre­
sentatives will be housed with com­
munity residents for the entire confer­
ence weekend, Glover added.  
Friday will be registration day and 
Sunday a summary session of the 
weekends events , Glover said.  · 
Western movies 
to be featured 
Two Academy Award winning mo­
vies ,  " Cat Ballou " and "The Profes­
s i o n al s ," will  b e. shown d u r i n g  
" Western Nite at the Movie s "  Wed­
nesday . 
The double feature will begin at 6:30 
p . m .  in the Union addition Grand 
Ballroom , Julie Hellyer,  Homecoming 
coordinator said. 
Admission to the films is SO cents ,  
she said . 
" Cat Ballou " is a " comedy west­
ern " starring Lee Marvin , Jane Fonda 
and Nat King Cole , Hellyer said . 
"The Professional s "  also stars Lee 
Marvin and is a ''hell and leather 
adventure , "  including a kidnapping 
and a gun scene,  she added. 
Hellyer said organizations partici­
pating in the spirit contest will get 
points for attending the movies .  
IDs will b e  checked a t  the door for 
this reason , she added. 
Special 
Blue Tail Flies $1.25 
25( Drafts ALL NIGHT 
ONLY Ladies allowed 7-9 
MEN ALLOWED AFTER 9 
LADIES FREE ALL NIGHT 
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TERRY'S 
HAIRSTYLING 
Barber/Stylists 
345-6325 
Terry or Angela 
t /2 blk, North of square on 7th 
Coach Eddy's 
Panther 
Sport Shoppe 
one block north of Old Main on 6th 
Vinyl Lettering not Felt 
oQwo��L first 3 letters of 
alphabet free 
JERRY IS DOWNSTAIRS JOHN IS UPSTAIRS 
..... ..... 
N N 
(..\) w 
(.]1 (.]1 
..... ..... 
0 0 
Become an OCTOBER 
ROG'S .REGULAR 
. ROC'S EGULAR 
Not Transferable 
1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
This is what you get 
FREE DRINK EVERY DAY! 
.... .... 
M M 
0 0 M M 
CJ) CJ) N N 
co co N N 
,...... ,...... 
N C\I 
<.O <.O N c:i 
L.O . L.O 
N N 
'<t' '<t' N N 
23 
23 
FREE DINNER EVERY MON. NIGHT! 
EXTRA FREE DRINK 
WHEN JOHN SAYS! 
Example (when ElU. beat S.lU.) 
., 
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University Board Presents· 
HOMECOMING 1979 
WESTED MOVIES . I 
I A ,. ... PAOJESSilllAIS CAT DDUBLE FEATURE 
0 II r "0 1 ',1 so� ADMISSION Dnb� I.I ;aAllD BALLIODM 
OPBH STAGE 
PlU:E ?O?CO!N 
Wednesda Cct.lD S=3D m Thursday, Cct.ll Spm 
1111 rBtorming arts 
presents: 
"JmaY aocxwoo� as POE'� 
grand ballroom . FaESHMAlf ATTENDAIT & 
Bpm HOMECOMJNa QTJEEI 
ELECTIOIS 
Dt» BALLtlOOM' 
Friday, Oct. lZ S-S 
BOMECOM1HG COB.OIATlOI & DANCE 
featuring a .JOHN WAnt� �oox & ACT A�lKt 
canis�" 
( 
Sundayl Oct.li 
in case of rain: 
qrana ballroom 
DB Q's 
LlSM!Y QtrAD 
3-�pm 
\\A IIGHT AT 'mE l\AC�Sl' �- �e::iW"f� . �i( ·. 
BUY A MUG � A 
Al� ;E? 
� . SOc· ADMISSlOI � .... � ......... UNLIMITED ltOOTBEEl\. 
RATHSX�LLE! SALOON 
Tuesday,Qct.16 S m �� 
&llArn· BALLilDOM-
Manda , Cct.1� Spm 
HI MOVIE: 
F:iday,Oct.19 
t!NTZ GYM 
6pm· 
-
LAWSOl·TATLOlt COURTS 
utsda , Oct.18 6»m 
HOMECOMIIG · 
�AK!nt 
-10 pm 
P!HTIIEl\S 
vs. 
rtO!lTHERI MICHIGAN 
rOOT!AlJ. GAMS 
Saturda}'1 Oct.20 .1 pm 
News 
Ke e p  u p  on eve rvt h i ng u nd e r  t h e s u n  
by read i n g t h e Easte rn Ne ws 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - coupon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -i r : At Ted's Tonite i I I I I I 
' 'SKATER' ' 
Rock &.. Roll 
0 Get In f REE With This Coupon o 
n Good only from 8:00 pm to 1 0:00 pm� 
I 
I 
(: Quarter Beer Nite I 2 5 Old Mil  Popcorn H ot dogs i 
'(fot$i b8� 
� ¢rr tte� 
Specials 
Wednesday 
Beef Stroganoff , buttered noodles 
w/ fresh vegetables s z . s o 
Tomato sou p w/ Bacon , lett uce 
a nd tomato sandwich sz . z s  
Thursday 
Lasagna ,  gar I ic bread w/ small 
tossed salad sz . so 
Minestrone sou p  w/ 
Chicken salad sandwich s z . z s  
f rida y . F . d h . I I I · n e  s · n mp w co e s aw 
macaroni &.. cheese s z . so 
Clam Chowder w/ 
F i sh sandwich s z . z s  
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Grant trial scheduled 
h�· J i m  H olland 
O t i s  G ran t , a junior at Eastern wi l l, 
go on t r ial  Thursday for bat t ery o f  an 
E a s t e r n  s t ude n t , Jim D ed m a n ,  
ass i s tan t  s ta t es a t t orney , said Tuesday .  
G ran t  was  arrest ed Sept . 26 after  he  
al leged ly assaul t ed an Eastern coed 
w i t h  a bel t . 
Dedman said i f  G ran t  i s  found gui l t y  
o f  bat t ery t h ere i s  a subs tan t ia l  
poss ib i l i ty  he could be sen t enced t o  up 
t o  one year i n  t he pen i t en t iary . 
There i s  also a st rong possi b i l i t y  
G rant  w i l l  be ass igned t o  rehab i l i t a t ion 
t herapy wh ich  could i nvolve coun­
sel l i ng at  Eas t ern , Dedman said . 
Grant  could possibly undergo 
t herapy and not  have to go to ja i l  if t he 
t herapy seems t o  change h i s  a t t i tude,  
Dedman sai d .  
Dedman added G ran t  could also go 
. t o  ja i l  and  undergo rehab i l i t a t ion  
t herapy at t he same t i n1e .  
Dedman sa id  t he d i s t r ic t  a t t orney ' s  
o ffice w i l l  a s k  for a subst an t ial  pena l t y  
i f  G ran t 'i s  convic ted because t hey fel t  
t he a t t ac k  was  unprovoked ,  and 
premed i t at ed .  
Dedman .sa id G ran t ' s  at t i tude,  w h ich 
Dedman described as " bel l igeren t , "  
was ano t her reason t h e  d i s t r ic t  a t ­
t nrney' s office asked for a subs tan t ial  
Road Closed 
b ut not to 
EAST SIDE 
1 724 Jcickson 
WIN A CASE OF BEER 
4 1 561 5 1 9 1 9 5499  1 0 2 9  1 1 5  
A FREE case o f  beer t o  the 
First F our who de cipher the 
cryptograph .  If no one wins,  
the prize is  $ 1 00 . · 
penal t y .  
"The  sever i t y  of  t he sent ence w i l l  
depend a great deal o n  t he al t i tude o f  
t he defenden t , "  Dedman sai d .  
Anot her reason for ask i n g  for a 
subst an t ia l  penal t y ,  Dedman sa i d ,  is  
because t he v ic t i m  has received 
harrass ing  phone cal l s .  
" I t  i s  my fee l ing t hat  i f  t he defen­
dent i s  not  d i rect ly  respons ible he  could 
be i nd i rect l y  respon s ible , "  Dedman 
said . 
Dedman said i f  t he harassment  
con t i nues he  w i l l  br ing i t  up i n  court 
and it could put t he defendent  in an 
un favorable l igh t . 
Foosbal l show slated 
F o o s b a l l  t ec h n iques  w i l l  be  
demons t rat ed by t h ree St . Loui s  
profess ionals  at  7 : 30 t o  10 : 30 p . m .  
Wednesday i n  t he Taylor Hal l  Lounge .  
Dave Soderst rom , a member  o f  
Eastern ' s  foosball  league, said A l  
Bless i ng ,  Joe M ccart h y  and  Den n i s  
S t ea rn s  n f  t he M & M' profess ional  
dem>nStratioo team from S t . Louis wi l l  
show foosba l l  t edrn 1ques and play 
chal lenge matches w i t h t he aud ience .  
H e  added posters and T-sh i rt s  w i l l  be . 
g iven away,  and everyone  is welcome .  
Soders t rom sa id  the  demons t rat ion 
i s  spon sored by t he foosball  league , 
and t h i s  i s  t h e  t h i rd t i me t h e  demo t eam 
has come to East ern . 
For the record 
In Monday and Tuesday ' s  Eastern 
News stories concerning .the fire at 
1 108 Fourth Street , Bradley Irle was 
incorrectly identified as Bradley Earl . 
The 
University 
Union 
Bookstore 
. I S  
offering select 
styles of 
Jackets 
at 25% off . 
Monday -
. Fr iday 
of 
this week only! 
MARTIN LUTHER KING� JR 
UNIVERSITY Ul\ ION 
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67 Apollo's 
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gossip 
46 Broadway 
musical 
48 Deny or aMul 
49 Oceanides 
53 Canadian 
physician : 
1849-1919 
54 Draft status 
56 Saarinen 
61 Vane letters 
63 Alphabetic 
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l ROYAL CROWN COLA- l 
I I 
I I 
l 6 pack 1 
l 3 2 oz . 
I 
( l i m i t  one w i th  coupon) 99¢ p l u s d e p o s i t 
@ SAV£ S 1 . 3 0  ® I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Charleston IGA 
7 0 0 W .  L i nc o l n  
p e n  2 4  Hours 7 Days a W e e l< 
BANKR(lLL WORTH s70 
BU RGER 
K I NG 
Dou b l e  C h eesebu rger 
FR I ES COKE s1 . 29 
Reg . s1 .  ao 
200 Lincoln Avenue 
345-6466 
. . .  
. .• 
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EIU 
Intramural/Recreational News 
IM Office-LANTZ B U I LD I N G  room 1 4 7 
58 1 - 2 8 2 1 
IM STAFF-Director : Dave Outler 
Graduate Assistants:  B i l l  N ichols , Team Sports ; Mary Sanchez , 
Recreation P rog ram ; Sue Bevi l l ,  Special Events 
Student Secretaries : Katie Haier, Kathy M i l ler ,  &nd Rebecca Matchette 
DEADLI N ES 
The deadl ine for Soccer ( Men 's  and Women 's) is TODAY ! ! '  
Racquetbal l  s ing les dead l in� i s  Thursday , October 1 8th . 
M e n 's and Women's  Vql leybal l  Dead l ine is Wednesday , October 24th . 
• BADMINTON DOUBLES TOURNAM ENTS 
M e n  and women part ic ipants enter  "on the spot"  at M c Afee South Gym by 7 : 00 p . m .  on Tuesday, October 1 6th . 
S ingle e l im ination Tournaments wi l l  be played with a match consisting of the best 2 out of 3 games to 1 5  points.  · 
LOGO CO NTEST 
The I ntramu ral Off ice is  conducting a contest,  beginn ing today , to obtain an appropriate logo for the Intramural 
Department .  Ru les are basically s imple :  
1 . The logo should convey that  i t  represents the Eastern I l l i nois  U n iversity Intramu ral/Recreation programs 
conducted by the 1-M Offic e .  
2.  Abbreviations m a y  be used . 
3. The logo should be appropriate for placement u pon various department paraphernal ia such as award shirts .  
INTRAM URAL/RECR EATION ADVISORY COUNCIL 
T h e  Advisory Counc i l  i s  takin g  suggestions a n d  comments concern ing t h e  number o f  women physical education 
majors that are al lowed to play on a team as ind icated on page 6 of  the 1 9 7 9-80 I n tramu ral Sports and Recreation 
Handbook. Al l  comments and reactions are welcome.  Please contact Sonya Germann at 3 4 5-7235 or Coleen 
Rosenthal  at 581 -2460 before Wednesday , October 1 7 t h .  
The n e x t  Advisory C o u n c i l  meeting wi l l  be a t  9 : 00 p . m .  on Wednesday , October 1 7 th . Meet ing s i t e  i s  t h e  I n ­
tramu ral Office in  Lantz . N e w  members a r e  encouraged t o  f i l l  o u t  an appl ication form avai lable i n  t h e  1 -M Office. 
INTRAM URAL BOWLING 
Contact the Union Bowl ing a l ley ,  581  -36 1 6 for i nformation about  entering fraternity , sorority , residence hal l ,  Co­
Rec,  men's and women's leagues. 
S()CCER OFFICIALS 
There wi l l  be an organizational meet ing  Thursday , October 1 1 th at  7 : 00 p . m .  in Lantz Varsity Lounge for  a l l  
Soccer  Off ic ials . Prospective soccer off icials are  urged to  atte n d .  F i l l  out  an appl ication at  the 1-M Off ice  or  contact 
B i l l  N ichols at 581 -282 1 . 
FOOTBALL RECORDS AFTER T H E  WEEK OF OCTOBER 1 -5 
Women's League-Better Then . 500 Records 
9th Floor Carman . . . .  2- 1 
Women's League-Perfect Records 
Abe's Babes 3 . . . .  . .  3-0 
Touchdown Turkeys . 
Andrews Five . .  
. . . . . . .  2- 1 
. ' . . . . . . .  . . .  2- 1 
L incoln Lucifers 
Sigma Kappa . .  
3rd Floor Lawson 
Pokes . 
Danger Probe . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bob's Package . 
Men 's  League-Perfect Records 
. ' . . . . .  ' . . .  2-0 
. 3-0 
. .  3-0 
. . .  ' . . . . . . .  3 -0 
. . .  4 -0  
4 - 0  
. S . S .  Destroyers 4-0 
Vi l lage People . . . . . . . . . 3-0 
P i  Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . 4 -0 
Ford 2nd West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-0 
East Hal l  . . . . . . . . . . . 2 -0 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . . . . 3-0 
6 9er's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-0 
The Crooked House Gang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-0 
Co-Rec-Perfect Records 
Sidereal S ideshow . . .  . . . .  3-0 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2-0 U ntouchables . .  
Offbeats . .  . . . . . . • . · . . . . . . . . ' . . . .  5-0 
M c Kinney 2 n d  South . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Smashing Seconds . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carman Six . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Men's League-Better Then . 500 Record 
. . .  3- 1 
. . .  3- 1 
. . 3- 1 
Phi Sigma E,psilon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 1  
Sigma Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 1 
Kings of Fear . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
Delta Chi  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 1  
Delta Sigma P h i  . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 1  
· York Hawks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 - 1 
5 & Under Plus . . . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
Vandals . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
The Loop . . . . .  3- 1 
Stanfor(l Studs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
Web C reek Warriors . . . .  2- 1 
Co-Rec-Better Then . 500 Records 
Spectres . 
Wel ler  Dwel lers . 
Hat l e e . 
S ix  Pack . 
Wctch fa the 
. 4- 1 
. . 5 - 1 
. . 2- 1 
. . . . . . .  3 - 1 
Pl�BST PIGSKIN Pl<ffi 
in Pcbst retail stores and win 
.Jcxlm, Caps, Beersteins and Beer 8'JCkets 
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Panther soccer sauad 
tra vels to Sangamon 
by Kathy Klisares 
Since n ationally ranked Quincy Col­
lege slid by Sangamon State C o l lege 3-2 
earlier this season , Eastern  soccer 
coach Schellas Hyndman wonders who 
will do the sliding in  Wednesday ' s  3 
p . m .  match . 
Eastern ' s hooters ,  coming off a 
second place Illinois state tournament 
finish , will trav.el to Sangamon with an 
8-3 season record behind them. 
In comparison , Sangamon has com­
piled a 7-4 season total , " But the 
teams they 've lost to were nationally 
ranked , "  Hyndman said , citing as 
Quincy and Alabama A&M as ex­
amples.  "And Quincy was lucky to 
beat them , "  he added . 
Rearranging the starting lineup a bit 
for the San gamon match,  Eastern will 
be substitutin g  Marty Dooley in the 
midfield for John Jozsa and Silvano 
Caressa for David Hancock on the 
forward l ine,  while Jozsa and Hancock 
take time out to recover from injuries .  
Sang·amon State may also b e  doing 
their share of substituting, but not for 
recuperating reasons . " Sangamon is 
in an unusual situation because they 
have already been chosen to host the 
NAIA national championship this year , 
Hyn d m an said . 
'Th i s  means that no matter how they 
finish up and whether or not they beat 
us ,  they still have a direct bid into 
national s , ' '  the coach continued.  
Even though Sangamon won 't  be 
pushing for a big win against Eastern , 
"that won 't  affect us , " Hyndman 
assured.  " We still want to go out and 
play good ball and get everyone . 
working together. ' '  
Working hard in the sweeper back 
position for Sangamon will be Wig­
gins ,  an All-American who " holds the 
defense together , "  in Hyndman's esti­
mation . 
L e d b y  some recruits from Eng­
land, Sanganon also plays the ball 
possession style that is familiar to the 
Panthers . ' ' They play our style of ball 
which could be an advantage , "  Hynd­
man said . " B ut if they take the game 
to us, it could be tough . "  
Series opener rained-out 
BA LT I M O R E  (A P)-The open i ng 
game of t he 1 979 World Series between 
Balt imore Orioles and P i t t sburgh  
Pira tes was  post poned by a torren t ia l  
ra in  s torm Tuesday n ight . 
I t  was t he fi rst t i m e  the  open ing  
game o f  the  seven-game Series was 
cal led o ff because of rai n .  
Baseba ll Commiss ioner Bowie K u h n  
cal led the  game a t  8 : 3 3  p . m . E DT and 
i t  was reschedu led for  Wed nesday 
n igh t . Game Two of t he Series will  be 
played Thu rsday nigh t ,  and the series 
t hen shi ft s  to  P i t t sburgh Friday n igh t ,  
a s  previously schedu led . 
The t ravel day or iginal ly set for 
Thursday was e l imi nated . 
Gloomy,  dark sk ies hung  low over 
Balt imore m ost o f  Tuesday,  and the  
ra in  bega n at  about  5 p . m .-3 Vz hours 
before the schedu led start  of  play . 
Tarps  covered t h e M em o r i a l  
Football highlight film 
-scheduled for Eyes 
" W e  are t he Cha mpions , " a 2 1 -
m i n u t e  h ighl ight  fi lm  o f  l a � t  year ' s  
Eas tern  foot ball  season , wi l l  be shown 
at t h e  Eas tern  Eyes '  rn c:> i n !l  at - 11 0 0 11 
Wed n esday at t he Rat h s k el ler ,  Eyes'  
V ice PrlC'sident Sh i rley M oore said . 
The  at h let ic  booster c lub meet ings  
are open t o  the  publ ic . 
S tadium i n fie ld ,  but  pudd les qu ick ly  
developed i n  left and r ight  fi eld . 
The rai nout  was t he fi rs t  for a World 
Series game s i nce 1 975 , when the s ixt h 
game between the  Boston Red Sox and 
Cinc in nat i  Reds was post poned . two 
days  by the  weat her i n  Bost o n .  
A temptingly 
tasteful 
comedy .. .  
. :�.-
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . 7 :  l 0 !.4l .?. .�9 .?. . . $���9.J 9 � l 5 
��-H. 
11!�.� TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS S I NCE 1 931 61 6 E. Green Champa ig n ,  IL  367-001 1  
Wl tll Crntrn In More Tllfll 1' MaiOr U . S .  C l t lrs  Puerto Alco. Toronto C1n1d1 I lu11no, Swllmland 
For information about 1tll"' centers OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800·223- 1712 
Break Away for 
real Italian pizza 
Phone : 345-3400 
1600 E.  L inco ln  
Beh ind  Bob H ickman Ford 
IMPORTANT! 
There wil l be a general 
University Board 
Meeting . 
for all UB committee members 
TODAY 
October 1 0  5:30 p.m. 
in the 
Grand Ballroom 
ALL M EM BERS ARE URG ED 
TO ATTEN D! 
... ..................................................... 
i Catch 'Wi l l ie' every I 
• • 
i _ Friday i n  the Verge I 
• • • 
.......................................................... 
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C lass if ied ad s 
________ ..... .  _ - ---
Hel p Wanted 
M e n  I W o m � n !  J O B S I  
CRUISESHIPS!  Sai l ing  Expedit ions !  
N o  experience . Good pay ' Europe ' 
So . Pacif ic . Bahamas , Worl d !  Send 
$4.95 for Appl ication/ info/jobs to 
CRU ISEWORLD 3 9 ,  Box 60129,  
Sacramento , C A  95860 . 
______ ____ _ ._mw31 
E . L .  Krackers i s  accepting ap­
piications for mature male bartenders .  
2-3 n ights a week.  Apply in  person at  
E . L .  Krackers between 11-2, Mon. ­
Fri . 
-- - - ___ ____ __ _ _  1 0 
Roe's needs 3 mature ,  preferably 
graduate students, to work the door 
on weeken d s .  Apply i n  person . 41 0 
6th St.  
- -'--- --- -·-- - 19 
Roe·s has immediate .openings for 
waitresses. Apply in  perso n .  
_ ________ , _____ 19 
Bartenders wanted at Sporty's 
Lounge. Apply i n  perso n ,  9-4 . 727 
7 th St .  
_ _____ _  . _ __ _ __ .12 
Wa nted 
Girl needs r ide to Evergreen Park  or 
Oaklawn October 1 2. Cal l  V icki  581 -
2468 . Wil l  he lp pay for gas ! Thank s .  
- - - - -·-- - -- - -- - - -- 11 
Wanted:  Becky from P ittsfie ld  
Lawson) to cal l  3984 . 
- -- - 1 0  
Apt. needs 2 or  4 roommates for 
ing semester .  Furn ished and h eat 
· . Call 345-67 7 7  after 5. 
23 
Ride needed to Macomb th is 
ken d .  Wi l l  he lp  with gas . Cal l  
8-0698. 
- - --· --- - - · - - 11 
� ·� �(� ,,.,. I wlw I 
Chug on down 
to the 
Eastern 
News 
I 
i 
! 
and p lace your I 
classified ads i 
�·�� ·....! 
a i>h i  Omt•ga to nwrt 
lpha Phi O!l lega 11 i l l  lllee1 a 1  7 
. Wednesday i n  1 he U n  i n n  ad­
in O a k l a n d  R o o n i .  
l'd u nu i o n  
· ,,, a n d  ll l i nors  arc  ITlJ lll' S t e d  1 n  
d a n  nr ic 1 1 1  a 1  i n n  a n c.1 i n  fo r m at i n n  
i n g  a 1  4 p .  n i .  T h u rsday i n  H l a i r  
Rnom 1 08 .  
' "  
T h e  
·�� cduca t i n n  prng r a rn .  � 1 u d e n 1  
l i ng ,  pre-s 1 udl· n 1  l ea c h i n g  ·cl i n i c a l  
icntr:l' a n d  n 1 h c r  i rn pn n a n t  i 1 crn �  
' d i sl'l!SSl'd . 
Wa nted 
Wante d :  C lass r ings.  wedding r ings ,  
s t e r e o s . m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s ,  
motorcyc les .  etc . W e  pay cash. 
Benson 's .  809 C harleston . Mattoon. 
234-8508 after 11 a . m. 
- --- --------- -- -- -· 00 
Commuter :  Eff ingham-C harleston . 
Arr ive 8. leave 4 Monday.  Wed­
n esday . Fr iday . 342-267 3. 
--·--· ---- -- - - - -- - 00 
Wanted : Typi n g .  ca l l  Debb ie  at 345-
2595 between 4 : 30 and 8 : 30 .  
- - -- -- -- - -- -- - --- -- - - 22 
Vi l lage Apt. needs 2 male rmmts . 
$89/m o .  Contact Karl or M i k e .  348-
023 7. 
- - - - - - -·- -- - - - - - - · ·  - - - 1 5 
A n nou ncements 
Lost Bob.  Carla and M i k e .  Sai l  
Away . Away . SH 
- - - ·- -
_ 10 
Walk .  do not dr ive .  to the fou rth and 
f inal  Animal  House King Kegger th is 
Saturday. 10 a . m .  to m idn ight .  No 
park i n g .  50 kegs.  Th ink sun. 
10 
F;'h i  Sig f ish fry at BJ 's  J unct ion 1 O 
a. m . - 6  p. m Oct. 13. 
12 
H a p p y  18th B i rthday . J ea n . 
Greet ings from a fel low T . F . F .  Love . 
Land Shark ( never forgets). 
10 
John . Happy A n n iversary ' Love . 
Patty 
Wante d :  Fish lovers at BJ 's  J u n e- _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 
t ion. 10 a . m.-6 p . m .  Oct. 13. Quarter beers at BJ's J u nct ion Oct . 
- - ·--·-- - - - - - - - __ _ _ 12 · 13 . From 10 a . m  -6 p. m 
Ride for two .  Fr iday , to U. of I .  _ _ _ _  -· _ ·- _ __ ·- _ _ _ _  12 
Susan-2 7 66 & R ay-38 7 6 .  
11 
For Rent 
Storage space for rent a s  low as 
$ 1 5  per mont h .  M i n i-storage of 
C harleston . Phone 345-7 7 4 6 .  
_ __ 0 0  
1 · furn ished s ingle R m  f o r  Rent 
( $ 7 5) :  near campus ;  cal l  345-98 1 4  
ask for Guha between 9-1 0 or  around 
1 2  noon . 
•· · -· - ·- · -- - - --
- - -
10 
This could have been your 
c lassif ied ad . To place an ad , cal l  
58 1 -2 8 1 2 before 1 : 00 p . m. at least 
one day i n  advance . 
··- -·· -- - -- --
----
Apartment :  Three roo m ,  furn ished , 
for men . Available immediately. 345-
4846. 
--- ------- -- 10 
U n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t - 2  
bedrooms,  a i r  condit ion i n g ,  for 
married couple or working person. 
Cal l 58 1 -5451 after 5 p . m .  
._. 12 
Smal l  farm house rent free for cattle 
caretaker. Wi lso n ,  345-2283. 
--- - --·- - -- --·- - -- 16 
For Sa le 
1 9 7 4 Yamaha 250 R D  Backrest­
luggage rack-windshie ld . In good 
condit ion. Call after 4 pm . 345-9225. 
--- 12. 
19 7 9  BERL IN ETIA-C A M E R O .  T­
top.  spoi ler ,  al l  power , t i l t  wheel , 305 
cu. i n . ,  & other extras. Good gas 
mi leage. Very n ice car . 1 owner. 
Serious · inqu irers on ly  please . Cal l  
581-3462. 
- - -- - · - - · - -·- - - -·-· -
12 
For Sale by Owner 2-bedroom 
house . C lose to campus'. Zoned R-2. 
Basement ,  stand-up attic. Double 
garage .  Modern k i tchen & bath. Low 
30's.  Cal l  Dan at 345-95 7 3  for ap­
pointment. 
- - - -·- - ·-·-- - - - - - ·- - -- 15 
An nou ncements 
Select Seley for Quee n .  
- - - 12 
R i c ,  1 . 0 . U . V . M . -G . B.W. U s A  
Yours 4-ever .  G i n n y_ 
- · - -- - -· - - -- -- - - - - -- 10 
DOONESBURY 
I 7H!Nk 7H& MJl?ST 
7HIN6 IS 8f;!NG IN 
l/MBO, J. J.1 5Tlll 
NOT KNOP/ING /J/HAT 
/?EAUY HAPP&N&lJ 
70 aJK8- . .  
/ 
Happy 19th bi rthday Megan ' Dr ink .  
d r i n k .  d r i n k '  Dr in k .  dr ink .  dr ink '  Dr ink .  
d r i n k .  d r ink '  Dri n k .  d r ink .  d r ink '  We 
sure do love those old V ik ing dr ink ing 
songs.  To your Membran es I !  Al l  our  
love . B . J .  & The Bean . Show 'em your 
knees '  
10 
C H I C K E N F EST 7 9 1  20 Kegger. • 
S a t . , O c t . 13-11 · 0 0 - d a r k .  
$1 . 50/half  c h icken.  25¢ donation for 
beer. Live music by The Vig i lantes. 
The Delta Chi House. 848 6th St . 
EVERYONE WELCO M E '  
12 
Vote for A N N E  H O P P .  
12 
Exper ienced typist wi l l  do typing at 
reasonable rates. Cal l  348-8341 . 
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  _ _ _ _ .. _ mwf 
THE G R E EKS don ' t  want freaks ' 
Whatta son g '  G .  D ' l ttarsko 
- - - - - - - - - - ·- ·- - - - 1 0 
Dear Robin . I love you and only you . 
Love . Don 
- - - - -·· - - - ·- · - - - - - - 10 
S e e  t h e  W o r l d  S e r i e s  o n  
widescreen TV . B J  J unct ion . 7 1  8 
Jackson. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ·  - - - 1 2 
J r .  F I N A N C E  majors .  with m i n i m u m  
6 h o u r s  i n  Account ing com pleted , c o ­
op work exper ience opportun i ty with 
the National Bank ing System is 
avai lab le .  Appl ication deadl ine  i s  Oct .  
1 2. For more i n formation contact 
Jane Z ieg ler .  Co-op E d  . .  Room 1 5  
Student Services Bldg.  
12 
Happy b i rthday Kay 1 ' Marty 's- · 
7 : 30ish ' Be there-Aloha '  We' l l  buy 
ya a beer .  .OK f ine? !  B.J.  & The 
Bean 
10 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle I nter iors U n l i m ited . 
Located 2 m i les west of C harleston 
on Rt. 1 6. Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday Phone 345- 77 4 6. 
- - -- - - - - - - ·  - - - - - - ·  00 
B IRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  g ives free 
pregnancy tests. M o n .  thru Fr i .  3 - 7 
p m . 348-8551. 
· 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -· -· -· - 00 
SAVE & B E  CLEAN : 5 Points 
Laun dromat. Wash 40¢ SAV E !  
- - - - ·  - - - ·  - - - - - - · - - - - 1 6 
K E E P  ABORTION SAFE A N D  
LEGAL. Protect your r i g h t  to choose. 
Join NAR AL. Free referrals. 345-
9285. 
12-14 
&V!iN IF He MANAGEP 
7D CJ.ICAT !J5.47H AT 
7H& LA5T MIN� /J/HO 
KNOfJJS /J/HaJ ru sec 
HIM N&XT? IT COi/LP 
8f3 MONTHS, YCARS! 
/ 
Please report classified ad errors Immediately at 58 1 · 
2 8 1 2 . A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless 
notified ,  we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad �fter 
its first insertiOn . 
An nou ncements 
H.J . · s  has l ive aquatic plants . 
med ic ine .  rock .  f ish . heaters & tubes . .  
a irhos e .  b e e f  heart blend . fo i l  
b ac k i n g .  F l a t d o g s .  egc. F i s h  
specials-e x .  l g .  red bel ly P irahana.  
lg . green Severum. 105 Grant St .  
Hours : Mon . .  Tues . .  Thur .  4 00-8 00 
p. m .  For more information cal l  345-
24 71.  Watch for our  F latdog at E . l . U .  
home F B  games 
15 
5 O'c lock Audi t ions for "Ch i ldhood . . 
by Thornton Wi lder-Oc t .  9 & 1 O from 
3-5 p . m  i n  the Green Room . Theatre 
Arts Dept. Open to  any EIU studen t .  
F o r  more i n f o .  contact Cookie 
Baucum . 345-3 0 7 8 .  
1 0  
Your  best c h o i c e  f o r  frosh atten :  
A N N E  H O P P .  Triad Candidate . 
12 
C H I C K E N  FEST ' 79 ! ' Everyone 
welcome' $1 . 50/half ch icken . 25¢ 
donations for beer. At the Delta C h i  
House . 8 4 8  6 t h  St .  Sat. . O c t .  13 ( rain 
date-Sun .  Oct. 14).  C OM E ! ' 
12 
Walk your shoes over to the U n ion 
o n  F riday , October 12 between 10 -4 
p. m . .  and get them sh ined by a Sig 
Kap. A buck for boots . 50 ¢ for shoes.  
- -· - -- - · - - - - - 1 2 
Carol-The Alpha Garn pledges 
wish you lots of luck.  You' l l  a lways be 
our  queen. 
12 
G o o d  l u c k  C a r o l  d u r i n g  
homecoming. We' l l  b e  there to back 
you. Love & loyalty, your Alpha 
Gamma sisters . 
12 
To the M H S  scholar .  farmer . 
pol i t ic ian and my ALL- G R E E K  brother .  
p lease s t i l l  GRANT m e  your fr iend ­
ship.  A sorry sister. 
10 
W a n t e d :  C a r o l  S e l e y  f o r  
homecoming q u ee n . Supported by 
the Alpha Garn s .  
12 
To South Taylor ,  5th f loor:  Footbal l  
players are not the only ones who can 
score on the football f ie ld . r ight? 
11 
Big  E g g ,  I t 's  the sweetest th ing  I 
know . spend i n g  t ime with you ' 
Remember th is  weeke n d ,  I LOVE 
Y O U '  Litt le E g g  
- ·  - - ·-- . - - - - - - - - 1 0 
CALL 581-3007 and ask K i m  how 
her  dog i s .  
10 
Happy . happy b i rthday M egan & 
Kay ' Love , Carman 5 
10 
$1 0 .  00 cash to 1 st person to 
decipher  cryptograph and g ive to 
John . J erry , or Art  at Roe ' s :  413 251 
024 1 99 1 8 1 1  242 296 029 142 
12 
Happy bi rthday to my best buddy in 
the world. Let's celebrate th is 
weekend ,  babe . I love you Ju l ie  
- - - - - - - - - - · - - · - - · - · - 1 0 
DZ's get psyched for another great 
homecoming. 
· 
- - - - - 10 
M egan-Hel lo roomie? You made 
it .  . .  19 ' Let your l ight  sh ine ton ight  & 
forever. Here's to the best . . .  f ly  h i g h t  
Love ya ,  Brenda Jo 
10 
Sonja good l u c k .  we're all beh ind 
you. Love the DZ's .  
· -
10 
An nou ncements 
R B ' s  Sundowner. Tufers Mon-Fr i . 
5- 7 .  Drafts-2 for one .  m i xed-2 for 
$1 . 00 
00 
I ' l l  do your typ ing.  Fast . cheap. Cal l  
M ary 348-8576 before 9 pm 
00 
Problem pregnancy? Help availab le .  
C o u n s e l i n g . m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i a l  
plan n i n g .  348,;:8191. 
00 
I ron ing ,  mend ing , hemm i n g .  Neat . 
d e pendable Cal l  J o .  345-2355 after 
3. 
12 
Stroh -a-Party ' For more information 
contact Joe Dively. Stroh ·s  col lege 
rep. 348-0336.  
_ . .  _ · - .. mwf 
I ron i n g .  mend ing .  hemming.  N eat . 
dependable. Cal l  J o .  345-2355 after 
3. 
12 
R I D E R S  WANTED. Going to Purdue 
weekend of Oct . 1 2.  Wi l l  be leav ing 
Char leston aroun d  1 p m.  Cal l  Ann . 
581-5010. 
10 
Copy - X :  Fast service. Paste - u p ,  
offset pr int ing ,  Xerox copy i n g ,  typing. 
_ _ _ _ _ . .  _ _ _ _ _ we 
D o u b l e - u p  has h o m e c o m i n g  
fash ions a t  down home prices. C ross 
County Mal l . 
·19 
N E E D  A TYPIST Cal l  Geri . 581-
5456 for fast eff ic ient  work . 
mw29 
Hel lo  M egan-Happy 19th B-day'  
W o u l d  you ra t h e r  have 1 9 
c h eeseburgers or 1 9  beers? Thought 
sol  Have a wonderful Copenhagen 
Day O K - F i n e '  L o ve-Carla & j i l l  
10 
Our  Lambda C h i  coaches-Thanks 
for a l l  your encouragement & he lp .  
Love . The Tri-Sig gr idders .  
10 
Good luck to our  homecominq 
queen candidate Sue Foley Love . the 
D Z ' s .  
10 
We want her .  you ' l l  want her too . 
CAROL SE LEY for homecorn inc  
queen . 
1 2  
Pete . Dave . & Greg-Thoughts ot  
you wi l l  remain longer than ou1 
bruises' Love . The bruised broads . 
10 
Jeff : You · re  no Dan c i n '  Fool . OH . 
yeah . 
10 
Vote on Fr iday for Renee Young for 
Homecoming Queen. Sponsored by 
Alpha P h i  sorority 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  12 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Si lver neck chain w/round pendant 
engraved "R ick " .  E xtreme sen­
t imental value. Cal l  348-0360 . 
- - -- ---- - - -- - - - -- -- ·-- -·-· 1 1 
Lost : Leather  jacket,  Blair Hal l .  
Reward . if foun d  please cal l  58 1 -
2487 . 
- - - - - ·- - - - - - - ·- -- - -- 11 
Foun d :  Calcu lator in Booth Library 
self-study materials cente r .  To claim 
please cal l  3 720 and ident i fy .  
- -· - ·  - - - - - -·-- - -- - ·  - - -· 1 0 
<( 
Loss to Western 
drops Panthers 
to fourth in poll 
Eastern fe l l  t o  N o .  4 a n d  Delaware 
t ook  over t he top spot i n  t he N C A A  
Div i s ion  I I  foot bal l  rat i ngs t h is week . 
Defen ding champion Eas tern  was a 
u nan imous  N o . I ch oice i n  t h e  fi rs t  t wo 
pol ls  t h is  year by at h le t ic  d i rect ors 
across t he cou n t ry ,  but t he Pant hers '  
1 0-7 loss t o  Western I l l i nois  Sat urday 
k nocked t hem from atop t he rat ings . 
Delaware, w h ich  lost t o  Eastern i n  
t h e  na t iona l  championsh ip  game last  
year and was second t o  Eastern i n  t h e  
fi rst two pol ls. t h i s  season ,  received 59 
of a poss ible 60  poin t s  t hi s  week . 
North Dakota  and Mid-Cont inen t  
Conference member Youngstown Sta te  
bot h  moved up a notch t o  second and 
t h i rd ,  respect ive ly .  
The Pan t hers wi l l  get  a shot  at 
You ngstown when t hey host  t he 
Pengu i n s  on Paren t s  Day, Nov .  3 
Sou t h  Dakota ,  wh ich lost  t o  Eastern 
24- 1 5  i n  the fi rst  week of  the season ,  
was ran k ed s ix th  last  week , b u t  fel l  t o  
honorable ment ion t h i s  week . 
Team 
1 .  Delaware (4- 1 )  
Points 
59 
2 .  Nort h Dakota (6-0) 
3 .  You ngstown St . ( 5 -0) 
4. Eastern I l l i nois  (5 - 1 )  
5 .  V i rg in ia U n ion (5 -0) 
6. Norfo lk  St . ( 5 -0- 1 )  
7 .  Santa Clara (5-0) 
8 .  Morgan St . (3 - 1 )  
9 .  Cal-Poly SLO (3- 1 )  
1 0 . Nebrask a-Omaha (5- 1 )  
H o norable  m en t i o n - A l a bama A&M , C 
St . ,  Cent ral S 1 . ( O k l a . ) ,  M i ssouri- Rolla,  
S o u n d ,  So u t h  Da k o t a ,  So u t h  Dakota 
Townsend St . 
Eastern Ne"'s Sport� 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 0 , 1 9 7 9  Page 1 2  
Field hockey team 's overtime magic runs out 
b y  Theresa N orton 
Easter n ' s  field hockey team was 
n-arrowly defeated 4-3 Tuesday by 
Purdue U n iversi t y  in Eastern ' s  1 h ird 
s t raigh t  overt ime game.  
The · Pan t hers had pul led ou t  two 
overt ime wins  on  t he road Saturday,  
but  t h i ngs d id ·  not  work out so well  
agai ns t  Purdue i n  Tuesday ' s  home 
match . 
Regulat ion play ended w i th  a 1 - 1  t i e ,  
after  sophomore Donna M acias scored 
on an assist  from freshman M ary Ohl  
· i n t he 27t h minu te  of  play . On ly  one 
minute  la ter ,  Purdue 's  Chr i s  Louis 
scored t o  t i e  up the game .  
Eastern came close to w inn ing  t h e  
game l a t e  i n  t he secon d  half,  when 
sen ior  Donna Gale was awarded a 
penalty shot  after  Purdue ' s  defen se 
stopped a sure goal w i t h  a fou l .  
H owever, Gale ' s  shot  bou n ced o ff 
t he pole, so t h e  game went  i n t o  two 7 Y2 
minu te  over t ime periods . 
Neit her team scored i n  the  overt ime 
periods ,  so each side at tem pted five 
penal ty shot s .  Purdue scored on t h ree 
of t he shots ,  w h i le on ly  two of 
Eastern ' s  players , Gale and  freshman 
Col leen Flet cher scored , ending t he 
gal)le at 4-3 . 
" I n  t he first ha lf  we played horr id , "  
coach Bet t y  • .  Temple said .  " We got 
bet ter  i n  the second ha lf, but s t i l l  
weren ' t  u p  t o  o u r  poten t ial . "  
" We were i n t i midated b y  t hem . 
They were very aggressive,  which 
resul ted i n  a physical game.  We j ust 
h u ng back and let them play the i r  t ype 
of game, " Temple sai d .  
Eastern 's Donna Gale tries t o  take t h e  ball downfield and 
teammate Carmen Ritz (r ight)  fol lows behind to lend 
support in  Tuesday's field hockey actio n .  The Panthers 
bowed to Purdue 4-3 i n  overt ime.  ( N ews photo by 
Heath )  
Tem ple sa id  Fletcher and j u n ior  
Dorot hy  Wells  performed wel l  i n  
Tuesday ' s  act ion . 
"They bot h acted aggress ively and 
move.d t o  meet t h e  bal l , "  she  sai d .  
Temple also commeded j unior goalie . 
Becky  LeGrande who " h u ng i n  t here 
really well ,  considering our defense fel l  
apart  i n  t he c i rcle . " 
Easter n ' s  loss t o  Purdue dropped i t s  
season record t o  6-4- 1 .  Eastern w '  
host  Eastern M ichigan U niversity at 
p . m .  Friday in t h e  field southeast 
t h e  Lantz  Bu i ld ing .  
Outler p lans to change I M  f lag footbal l ru les 
by Dave Claypool 
Intramural flag football may be in 
store for a few rule changes as a result 
of numerous abuses of the game , 
Director of · Intrainural and Student 
Recreation Dave Dutler said. 
Dutler,  who is currently serving his 
· fourth year at the post, commented th.at 
flag football is not being played the 
way that it is supposed to . 
' ' Flag football was meant to be a 
passing game , " Du tier said. "There 
shouldn 't  be such plays as power 
sweeps and running up the gut. A 
scrambling quarterback should be the 
only running play. " 
Although the present situation 
serious ,  Dutler admitted that thin 
are better than when he first t 
office . 
YSU game tickets to go on sale 
Dutler said that although rumors 
have been circulating, nothing official 
has yet been initiated to drop flag 
football from the intramural program . 
' ' The rumors are j ust talk, but they 
are coming from concern over inj uries 
and unhealthy attitudes , "  Dutler said. 
' ' The last think I want is to drop flag 
football . "  
"During my first couple of years the 
.were a Jot of problems, but through 
few rule changes things have i 
proved , "  Dutler said. 
Dutler also noted that the officiati 
for the games has improved because 
a new rule which forbids players fro 
arguing r e fe re e  calls .  
General admiss ion t icke t s  for 
t he east s ide of  O ' B rien Field for 
Easter n ' s  Nov .  3 Paren t s  Weekend 
game agains t  Youngstown . S tate  
wi l l  go on  sa le  at noon Wednesday , 
Associate A t h le t ic  D i rect or Ron 
Paap said .  
Ticket s ,  which sell for $ 1 . 50 to  
s tuden t s  and $5  for adults  w i l l  be  
so ld  at  t he Lantz  concou rse and  
t he U n ivers i ty  U n ion  Ticket  
Office.  
Al l  t icke ts  for seats  on the west 
s ide have been sol d ,  P aap said , so 
general admiss ion t ickets  for the  
You ngstown game wi l l  be for t he 
east s ide .  
" We can ' t  guaran tee any  seat s 
for t hat  s ide.  We can on ly  
guarantee s tanding  room , "  Paap 
sai d .  " I t  wil l  be fi rst come ,  fi rst 
serve . ' '  
Paap also said tha t  reserved 
seat s are st i l l  avai lable for 
Eastern ' s  Oct . 20 H omecoming  
game agai ns t  Nor thern  M ich igan , 
bu t  t h ose t ickets  are sel l ing  fast . 
Rule change·s that Dutler has in 
mind include no three point stances for 
linemen,  no blocking and no divisions 
for leagues.  
Dutler said that with the present 
rules it is difficult to determine a 
flagrant act . But with the possible rule 
changes,  it might help the official see 
the unnecessary roughness , because 
they would forbid almost all contact , 
he explained . 
"In the past , officials took a lot 
abuse from participants,  but with th 
unsportsmanlike conduct penalty, 
believe that the problem is resolved, '  
Dutler said . " We now have guys tha 
know the game , instead of throwin 
just anybody we could find out there . '  
Dutler also mentioned that altho 
there are approximately 1 ,500 acti 
participants on the 88 different teams, 
he would expect more if the game w 
a little less dangerous . 
